
ation." 
between 97 

Jordan High 
per cent white 

School is not 
.-ary line drawn 
Street, he said, 

of industrial 
the enrollment 
he said, would 
the boundary 

a.nd then 
through 

school board 
persons demon
integration of 

schools "punks" 
what they' re 

wnere 
sln.ce Last September. 

'"'..\ number of students knew this," D.-Leon 
said. " but kept it to themselves." 

The general opinion of the inter-ha ll-coun
cil was that the students should be held re
sponsible. 

"I definitely think th<> students were aware 
that they were committing an illegal a ct," 
said Kern. "Any mature student should be able 
to take the responsibility for his actions," he 
added. 

Harvey Kern, President of Sproul Hall, ad
vised that U1e students be offered a chance 

In a Daily Bruin ·interview, a Los Angeles 
Superior Court J udge, who wishe:i to remain 
anony~ous, advised t ha t the Gen eral Tele-
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DEMONSTRATORS SING TO ACCOMPANI MENT DURING ALL-NIGHT PROTEST 
UCLA coed Judy Schub, with guitar, plays while Rev. M. Samuels and other jo4n in. 

CORE DEMONSTRATION 

Forty UCLA Students 
By CAROL WELLS and 

DAN GORFAIN 

Ove r 100 students from the 
Los Angeles a r ea , 40 from UC
LA, p ar ticipated in the third 
Congress of Racial E quality 
a ll-night "sit-in'' demonstra
tion at the Los Angeles Board 

of Education last Thursday. 
They were protesting what 

they termed the board's reluc
t2.nce to take positive action 
to eliminate de facto segrega
t ion in Los Angeles public 
schools. 

Join Sit-In 
Shortly after midnight, six 

members of the Young Repub
licans for Goldwater and the 
Young Americans for Free-

(C6ntinued on Page 8) 

aald, "'nlerefore, Gen 
phone must prove wh 
made the call, and collect 
them." 

"The fact t.bat a per ! 
na me appears on a bill i 
proof that be made the < 
the judge said. "If the p 
dialed disaffirm., recei 
the call, there's nof 
Genera.] Telephone can 

"A student under 21 
minor ; therefore he isn"t 
for the calls in the first 
the judge added. 

"I think the whole th" 
lot of blarney." the jud 
eluded. ''l"d sit still 
my mouth shut -- after 
a postal card to my 
telling them to do the 

Donald C. Wertz, Wei 
Service Manager foe 
Telephone stated that h · 
pany has not as yet 
mined the cost of the lo 
lance calls. 

"The recording tape wl 
be run through the co 
until later this month," 
explained. 

Bob Walters' 
Defaced; 'BIG 
Painted on 

hich perked i Lot : 
faced wn.h he rd 
painted in large lett 

Walters wh~ Dally 
, gue-st column on civil 
set off a controvers 
week, works at R ieber 
lives off campus. 

The senior political 
major described the inci1 
a .. malicious prank."& 
it was "an example 
hyprocrisy of these peo 
claim to be so tolerant 
people and their opini 

No perma nent dama! 
done to the automobil~ 
the letters were still d 
when Walters arrive 
guessed that the lett er 
painted i.n wat er base p 
white .shoe polish. 

Says He Won't Sue 

-Before entering the building 
a t 6 p.m., the demonstrators 
were reminded by J erry Far
ber, a CORE official, of the 
possibility of arrest and of 
CORE's policy of non-violence. 

Survey Reveals Gracie RJ 
Among College FraterniJ 

resident Howard Emmet Rogers told a Bruin 
meeting Thursday night t ha t he would not 
Healey fw- calling h im a liar . 

, secretary of the Souther.n California Com
has charged that Rogers lied wh en he said she 

a pto-Fascist rally. She added t hat sh e offered 
.,n.u.nuv to sue h er for libel and sla nder by calling 

'Dhe doors were closed at 10 
p.m. and guarded by security 
officers until da wn. During the 
12 hours spent in the corri
dors, s tudents sang, talked a nd 
m a rched through the halls. 

Scholastic averages of college fraternity members tl 
out t he nation have shown a consistent rise for the past 
they now exceed the all-men's averages on a majority • 
puses where fraternities are located. 

According to a n analysis released r ecently by the 1' 
Interfraternity Conference, the a ll-frater.nity average e 
the a ll-men's average in 58.1 per cent Of t h e COlleges rE 

I d for the academic year, 1961-62, compared to only 40.7 : 
Thursday that he would. not s ue because call- Pre iminory Ju ging Set in 1952-53. 

~ a liar is not an actionable o ffense. For Homecoming Queen Accompa.nying this increase h as b een a s imila r iJ 
• • •• • • ---- - ------ '"·- nh~h~h .. l-f<>al<>v ment in the number of individual ch apters above the a 



-;.::::::.=~-.. ~lubs noted l!- shat::Q ~r_as 
"' )letween Amencan and. Euro

pean athletics. 
American universities "can't · 

play football wit:Jhout a .. brass 
band, 20 dancing_ girls and a 
two hour half-time show," said 
one member. He complained 
about American adults' Jack of 
participation in amateur team 
athletics on 3: large scale. 

Most Americans seem to get 
more enjoyment than Europe
an..'> out of amatem: team 
athletics once they actually 
get started, another member 
declared. The problem ·seems 
to be one of sociological dif
ferences between America and 

.-;;-~urope~ he continued. Ameri
' cans participate fn f a m i-1 y 
group recreation, . while in Eu
r.ope recreation is on a com
munit y .basis wihh formation of 
team sports, he said. 

'SIT-IN' ... , 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dom approached the building 
· anl:touncing they wanted. to 
-"record the riots wi'th a tape 

_ recorder." They lef}:. after 
·· guards refused to let them fnto 

the building. 
During Thursday's demon

. strati on William Rivera, · the 
board's ohi"M information of~ j 

ficer, explained the charge of 
assault - and battery against 
three · of the previous week's 

....... .., demonstrators. He said it was 
lodged after a · secmjty guard 
caught his wrist in . .the handle
bar of a l'l outside .iioor being 
opened by the deinoll$trators. 

l CORE officials claimed that 
that door was ·unguarded at 
tlb.e time it was opene<: and 
tllat security guards rushed to 
the door, stepping on some of 
the students. 

Kaiser~ 
says-. . , 

<((st~~d~ to r_eason ·that ·a IHe · 

insurance poJicy designed ex
pressly for college men-and · 
sold only to colleg-e men-gives-. 
you the most benefits for your · · 
money when you consider _that 
college men are preferred lnsur- , 
ance risks. Call me and I'll fill you · 
In on THE .BENEFACTOR, Col
lege Life's famous policy, exclu- , 

siy__ely for college _men :" ~-~: . " 

*JOHN KAISE:a 
1434 Westwood Blvd. 
Los Angel.es, Calif. 90024 
GR 8-22.50 TR 9-0655 

representing 
THE COLLEGE- LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA ~ 

•• ; the oniy Company selling 
ex;_lusively to College Men 


